2016 Western Heritage Contacts

State Co-Chairs:
Becky Molitor (320) 259-9539
rebeccamolitor@aol.com
Daryl Sheetz (320) 259-9539
heelmansheetz@aol.com

Youth Co-Chairs:
Jake Post (507)215-2665
jacob.post@jacks.sdsstate.edu
Aaron Orth (320) 749-2100
porth@brainerd.net

Directors:
Northeast
Lois Boettcher (763) 444-0420
wboettcher@gmail.com
Amy Kopp (763) 380-8121
Amykopp89@gmail.com

Southeast
Troy Walters (612) 756-4707
twalters@lonsiel.com

Northwest
Lee Alm (218) 937-5771
bmshoupalm@yahoo.com
Daryl Brown (218) 789-7362
circlebbrown@hotmail.com

Southwest
Valerie Wagner (507) 641-5881
jwagner@redred.com
Deb Raaf
def_raaf@live.com

Instructors/Judges:
Lee Alm
17505 40th Ave South
Hawley, MN 56549
(218) 937-5771
baalmshg@rmt.net

Daryl Brown
13362 10th Ave South
Sabin MN 56508
(218) 789-7362
circlebbrown@hotmail.com

Paul Kopp
6941 317th Ave NW
Princeton, MN 55371
(763) 360-8122

Daryl Sheetz
4074 5th Ave NE
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
(320) 259-9539
heelmansheetz@aol.com

Keith Swanson
20576 158th Ave
Park Rapids, MN 56470
(218) 732-0480
rockinsranch2004@yahoo.com

Stacy Wickre
48541 183rd St
Gary, SD 57237
(507) 616-6136
stacyv@itctel.com